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29th kmml Co-Op 
Meeting Set Tuesday

Arrangements are complete for 
the 29th Annual Meeting of the 
Southwest Texas Electric Co-Oper- 
at-ive on Tuesday, August 13th, on 
the Court House lawn here in Eldo
rado. The usual crowd of members 
and their families and guests are 
expected. Orland Harris will, as 
usual, serve the barbecue starting 
at 7:00 p.m. after which the bus
iness session will be held.

Nominated to three-year terms 
as directors are Fred H. Case and 
William L. Brown.

The nominating committee con
sisted of Walter Menzies, Joe 
Shaw, Reuben Minor, Ronnie Mit- 
tel. and Bobby Sykes.
.Success printers turned out 1200 
booklets a while back for the Co- 
Op in which the progress of recent 
years is depicted in tables of sta
tistics and reports. A copy has 
been mailed to each member. The 
mailing label on the cover serves 
as the recipient’s registration at 
the meeting and chance at the door 
prizes.

Manager Elton McGinnes, along 
with the directors and employees, 
urge each member to carefully 
read the booklet ahead of the time 
of the meeting.

For the past year of 1973, the 
Co-Op average bill was $28.88, 
there were an average of 2480 
meters, and 1.15 meters per mile.

The annual meeting of the Co-Op 
is a big event of the summer here 
in Eldorado and many report never 
having missed a previous meeting. 
The meetings have been held since 
the mid-1940’s.

The business meeting will be 
held following the barbecue Tues
day night on th e .Memorial Build
ing porch (inside if weather hap
pens to be inclement). President 
J. D. Strauss will call the meeting 
to order. Other business on the 
agenda will include:

Proof of notice of meeting and 
declaration of quorum.

Reading of minutes of previous 
meeting.

Report of nominating committee 
and election of directors.

Manager’s report.
Awarding of service pins to em

ployees.
Drawing for door prizes.
The Southwest Texas Electric 

Co-Operative, headquartered here 
in Eldorado, serves a number of 
rural power consumers in Schlei
cher and adjoining counties and 
has a sizable payroll.

Data processing, replacing of 
poles as necessary, upgrading of 
personnel through training pro
grams  ̂ and providing adequate 
power for the future are all present 
and future goals being carried out 
by the Co-Op management.

Cap!. Iliad Itemion 
Dies In Venezuela

Capt. Thad A. Thomson Jr., 86, 
former acting commander of the 
Eighth Naval District and former 
owner of the Flying Anchor Ranch 
here in Schleicher county, died last 
Wednesday morning in Venezuela 
while visiting his son.

Services were held Monday in 
Austin, Texas. Attending from El
dorado and serving as pall bearers 
were Charlie Trigg and Orland Har
ris.

Capt. Thomson had sustained a 
stroke some weeks ago while he 
and Mrs. Thomson were living in 
the Washington, D. C. area.

Survivors include his wife; a son, 
Thaddeus Austin Thomson III of 
Caracas. Venezuela; a daughter, 
Mrs. W. A. Daniel III of Blanches- 
ter, Ohio; several grandchildren, 
and a cousin, Mrs. Thad W. Thom
son of San Angelo.

(Related article on Capt. Thom
son’s career in the Navy and as 
a ranchman is inside this Success 
issue.)

! I Post Script I
i v------------------------------------------------- /
j Around the business district:

I The Hext Foods store building 
; has received a new paint job on 
| the exterior.

James Mika, who lives on the 
former Potter place on the Mert- 
zon road, has been cleaning up the 

{Mary Kempsky building south of 
I the court house and has announced 
| plans to put a furniture store in 
j it in t"he near future. That would 
j be this town’s first furniture store 
j in a quarter of a century, since 
j Jack Ratliff operated one here back 
in the early 1950’s.

Carpet was laid in the new gift 
room in the back of Westerman 
Drug. Further details are in the 
ad on page 3.

— PS—
Cathy Niblett announces she is 

having a special sale on silver re- 
plating at her popular store on 
South Divide. Read her ad on 
page 5.

— ps—
With our subscribers:
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Page Jr. and 

ibaby son have moved here from 
j Lubbock.
| A. L. (Sonny) Stanford recently 
! renewed at 121 Suzanne Drive, in 
j Shreveport, La. 71120.

— ps—

IN-SERVICE FOR TEACHERS TO START 

MONDAY, AUGUST 12; FIRST DAY OF 

CLASSES STARTS MONDAY, AUG. 19

We are carrying some of the pre
liminary school opening arrange
ments this week in su adjoining 
column. Next week’s issue will 
be the one just before school starts 
on August 19th and we will carry 
the faculty teaching assignments: 

We will also have some special 
school-opening advertising. ,

— PS—

The Senior Class of 1964
will be holding their Ten-Year An
niversary reunion this coming Sat
urday, August 10. At the present, 
28 class members and their fam
ilies have announced that they will 
be present for the reunion.

Plans are to meet and vi§it Sat
urday afternoon at 2:00 at the 
Courthouse lawn. A barbecue will 
follow, and a dance will be held 
that evening in the Memorial 
Building.

THOMSON M EM O RIALS
Persons wishing to make mem

orials to the late Capt. Thad A. 
Thomson may send them to: 

Thomson Memorial Fund 
Vinson Hall 
6251 Old Dominion 
McLean, Virginia 22101

drive
friendly'.

Fish Fry For 
Martin Nelms

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nelms were 
honored at a fish dry August 3 
given by Northern Natural Gas 
employees. The fish were caught 
by the Jerry Cantwells in Colorado 
earlier this summer. Accompany
ing the fish were many good salads, 
cakes, pie, bread, etc., prepared by 
those present.

Mr. Nelms retired last week af
ter 22 years with Northern. A fly 
rod and reel and camping oven 
were given to Martin as a retire
ment gift from his fellow workei’s.
A certificate of service award and 
pin was presented to the retiring 
Mr. Nelms by Glen Hedrick, dis
trict manager for Eldorado of Nor
thern Natural Gas. Mrs. Nelms 
was presented with a snake bite 
kit which she said was a little 
late (as she was bitten by a ratt
ler last year.)

Those present for the event were 
Glen and Jo Ann Hedrick, Betty 
and Dub Mills and family, Terry 
and Debbie Youngern of San A n
gelo; Vicki Lindley of Mertzon; 
Ronnie and Becky Hopkins, JoAnn 
and Jerry Cantwell and Donna and 
Billy, Jim and Lola Squyres and 
Kelly, Bob Lester, Cecil Lewis, 
June and Melvin Hensley and Ron
nie, Manuel Pena, Don Rinehart, 
Claryce and Frank Williams and 
Tina and Teresa and Carl and Eric 
Brock, Nadine and Larry Bell and 
Lori, Jimmy JacKSOn, Barbara and 
Delmer Jackson and Jerry, Gerald 
and Shelia Chrisman, Jim Davis, 
Timmy Farris and Sharon Garlitz.

Coffee For Mrs. Nelms
Jo Ann Hedrick, San Angelo, 

was hostess for a coffee there on 1 
August 1 for Mrs. Martin Nelms, 
whose husband retired from Nor- 

| them Natural Gas on July 31.
Refreshments of melon balls, 

pineapple wedges, finger sandwich
es, coffee and punch were served 
after which Mrs. Nelms was pre
sented with some lovely gifts.

Guests were Betty Mills of San 
Angelo; June Hensley. Gloria,Swift,

| Lola Squyres, Margaret Nixon, Jo 
Ann Cantwell, and Claryce Willi
ams of Eidorado.

Schleicher County Independent School year w ill get 
underway Monday, August 12, w ith a facu lty  meeting in the 

: High School library. Teachers in the K-3 w ill attend a Righi- 
! to-Read workshop in Del Rio Tuesday.

Thursday teachers in 4-6 w ill a ttend  a workshop a t tb e j 

| Texas Tech center in Junction  W ednesday and Thursday, 

j They m ay also a ttend  Friday.

The H igh  School fa c u lty  w ill be preparing  fo r a Self- 

| Evaluation w hich w ill be conducted du ring  the school year.
, !

The Southern Association requires a Se lf-Evaluation and j 

|d u r in g  the  fo llow ing  school year a v is itin g  com m ittee  w ill!
| eva lua te  each program  o ffe red  by the  school in grades 7— 12. j

M onday, A ugust 19th  w ill be the  f irs t  day o f classes. 

Busses w ill m ake th e ir  regu la r runs and school w ill dismiss a t 
the  regu la r tim e . The ca fe te ria  w ill serve lunches fo r stu
dents. Lunch prices w ill be: K -3 , 40c; 4 -6 , 50c; 7 -12 , 60c; 

and adu lts , 75c.

Special education w ill be o ffe red  th is  year on a lim ite d
basis w ith fu ll implem entation during the next two years.

j Elementary students in grad es----------------------------------------------
j Kindergarten through 6 will report 
! on Monday, August 19, to Mr. Wal- 
| ter Wallis, elementary principal.

! Registration for students plan- 
{ ning to enroll in Eldorado High 
I School or Jr. High will be held on 
! August 14th and 15th, according to 
j the following schedule:

Wednesday, August 14th.
! 9:00 a.m_________________ 8th grade
! 10:30 a.m___ _____________ 9th grade
11:00 p.m________________ 7th grade

Thursday, August 15th:
; 9:00 a.m________________ 10th grade
i 10:30 a.m_______________ 11th grade
1:00 p.m________________ 12th grade

All registration will be in the 
High School library. Students new 
to the Eldorado system should 
come by the High School Princi
pal’s office before these registra
tion times if possible.

During the registration periods, 
students or parents may purchase 
school lunch tickets. These will be 
available in the reception room of 
the High School at 60c per lunch 
for students in grades 7 thru 12.

Asst. Agent On Job
Nancy Jane Baumann came on 

the job at the Court House this 
week as Assistant County Exten
sion Agent. She will be working 
with the county Home Demonstra
tion Clubs and doing other re
lated work.

Miss Baumann whose parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Maxie Baumann grew 
up in Kerrville where she gradu
ated from Tivy High School in 
1970.

She attended Sam Houston State 
University and received her Bach
elor of Arts in Teaching in Home 
Economics in May of this year. 
She has trained in the County Ex
tension Office in Coke county for 
the past two months.

News Of The Sick

I Arthur Stark was scheduled for 
j more surgery this week in Houston.

| Mrs. Elizabeth Goodwin, mother 
j of Blanche West, fell at her home 
j in Hobbs, New Mexico, Saturday 
! night, July 27th, and broke her 
j left wrist. She is in Sonora with
her other daughter and family, 
Nancy and Cashes Taylor, for her 
recovery.

Homer Garvin has spent several 
weeks undergoing medical treat
ment in San Antonio and has now 
been moved to Kerrville.

Neighborhood Center
C itizensh ip /B asic English

The Citizenship/Basic English I 
classes will start Monday, August 
19, from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the 
Center. Classes will be held every 
Monday and Wednesday, with Mrs. 
James Head as the instructor. Any
one interested is welcome to attend.

Senior Citizens Program
This program will start Wednes

day, August 7th from 1:00 to 3:00 
p.m. at the Center. It will include 
Arts and Crafts, Handwork, Bingo 
and several other games. It will be 
held each week. All Senior Citizens 
are invited to participate in this 
program. For transportation call 
853-2763.

Clothes are available at the Cen
ter. Stop by the center and look 
them over; you might find some
thing you can use.

Mr; Wilkinson, Food Stamp Rep
resentative, will be at the Center 
each week on Thursday, 9,00 a.m. 
to 3:00 p.m.

Attend 4-H Congress
Kathy Orr, Elizabeth Niblett, 

Mike Lloyd, John Ford Oglesby. 
Matt Bumguardner and Britt Bum- 
guardner attended the 1974 4-H
Congress in Dallas .July 23-26 at 
the Baker Hotel.

These 4-H members represented 
District Seven. Twenty boys and 
girls attended for each of the 13 
Districts in Texas.

These delegates traveled on a 
chartered bus from Menard to Dal
las. They attended many activities 
such as. a Stage Play, Ball, Ban
quet and educational programs on 

reers. halving with these boys 
and girls, this seems to be only 
a few of the activities plus many 
others that were unplanned.

Western Auto t o Have Hoover Service Event

. '
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RECEIPT BOOKS, small ones and 
large ones on sale at The Success.

THURSDAY AMD FR ID AY of th is  week sre days si t  fo r  Hoover 
vacuum cleaner service and scissor sharpening. Buddy W hite  and 
the rest of his fr ie n d iy  s ta ff at W estern A uto  Associate Store inv ite  
everyone to come in  du ring  those days. Read the ad on page 2 
fo r  complete details.

im  Home Hews
We had good participation in our 

activities this week at the Nursing 
Home. During Arts and Crafts this 
week, four of our residents learned 
to decoupage. Others that have 
participated have completed seve
ral plaques and already sold them 
to different visitors to the facility.

Winners this week for Bingo 
were Mrs. Erna Rexroat, 2 games. 
Mrs. Nellie Christian, Mrs. Flossie 
Crawford, Mrs. Beulah Harris and 
Mrs. Hixie Potter, one game each. 
T. E. Donaldson and P. S. Dudley 
were winners of dominoes this 
week with two games. Sam McGin
nes and Dick Bearce won one 
game.

We invite the public to come 
watch and/or participate in these 
activities with our residents each 
week. Happy Hour is on -Monday 
and Thursday at 10:30 a.m. and 
Arts and Crafts on Tuesday and 
Friday. Bingo is on Wednesday 
at 10:30.

This week Mrs. Hixie Potter cel
ebrated her 93rd birthday (August 
7th). Happy Birthday, Mrs. Potter!

Out of town guests this week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dave Collett 
and sons Dwayne, Paul and Dan 
of Clear Lake Highlands, Califor
nia. They were visiting Mrs. Soph- 
ronia Jeffrey and the Bethel Jeff
rey family. Mrs. W. A. Stephens of 
San Angelo visited her mother, 
Mrs. Flossie Crawford.

Stark Heads Alliance
The Eldorado Ministerial Alli

ance met at the El Dorado Restau
rant on Thursday, August 1, at 
10:00 a.m. The Alliance was re
organized with Gene Stark, pastor 
of First Baptist Church, being el
ected president; Thom Elliott, pas
tor of First United Methodist 
Church, vice-president; and Gordon 
Garlington, pastor of First Presby
terian Church, secretary-treasure.

Various matters of cooperation 
were discussed. Initiating the fall 
program for Cub Scout Pack 1"8 
which the Alliance sponsors was 
discussed.

The next meeting of the Alli
ance was set for Saturday, August 
10, at 10:00 a.m. at the Baptist 
church. Any persons pastoring 
churches in Eldorado are invited 
to participate in the Alliance.

Miss Niblett Third In 
District Dress Revue

Miss Elizabeth Niblett, a mem
ber of the Schleicher County sen
ior 4-H Club, won a third place 
ribbon in the District Seven 4-H 
Dress Revue in Abilene on July 
30th. Seventy girls from the West 
Texas Area participated in the 
combined revue for Districts Three 
and Seven of the Texas Agricultu
ral Extension Service. The Revue 
was sponsored by West Texas L Lil
lie s  and cotton awards were pre
sented by the Rolling Plains Cot
ton Cooperative. Cloth World of 
Abilene awarded each participant 
a gift crtificate.

For her entry in the Dress Re
vue, Elizabeth modeled a pant suit 
of blue and red .pin-striped double 
knit. It featured puffed sleeves, 
red trim and hign-waisted pants. 
She was accompanied to Abilene by 
her mother, Mrs. C. J. Niblett and 
her sister Cherie.

Janet Bradshaw, a member of 
the Schleicher County junior 4-H 
Club, had been chosen to attend 
the District Revue as the junior 
participant from this county but 
was unable to do so due to illness. 
Recently she took top honors in the 
Junior Division of the County 
Dress Revue.

I

More Good Rains
Cover A Wide Area

Bountiful and welcome rains that 
started late last week dumped an 
aggregate total of three inches on 
the town of Eldorado by Tuesday- 
morning.

The business district and part of 
the north part of town sustained 
a power failure early Tuesday mor
ning for about an hour and a half; 
but service was restired by West 
Texas Utilities workmen.

Some rain totals (which may be 
out of date by the time this paper 
reaches readers) were as follows:
Eldorado, o v e r _______________ 1.50
Gene M cC alla________________ 1.50
Floyd W e s t______ ___________ _2.00
Arch E dm iston_______________ 2.30
Earl L lo y d _’__________________ 90
Al F orlano____________________2.00

S h e riff Says—

! Vandalism Hurts 
A ll Taxpayers
Some incidents of vandalism 

were reported to the sheriff’s de
partment recently, and Orval Ed- 

i miston stated that damages use tax 
: dollars and thus deprive all tax- 
i paying citizens of benefits.

A $700 swing set was purchased 
; recently for installation in the 
j County Park in the west part of 
; town. Before it could be set up, 
i three boxes of parts were stolen 
| and removed, so now the set can- 
j not be set up for some time.
1
J Also, the rest rooms in the park 
'•area have been damaged and some 
| windows have been broken out in 
i some of the buildings there. Some 
trash has been thrown in the swim- 

! ming pool.
| When vandalism occurs, tax 
j money must be diverted from oth- 
| er sources to pay for the necessary 
! repairs.

ICE CREAM SUPPER HELD
The Masons were honored by the 

Eastern Star members Monday 
night with an ice cream supper in 
the Masonic Hall dining room.

Band Practice To 
Start Monday

The Eagle Band will start prac
tice Monday morning, Aug. 12, at 
8:00 o ’clock.

Practice sessions will be twice 
daily at 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

Mrs. Wade Is 85
Mrs. Myrtle Wade was honored 

on her. 85th birthday Sunday in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Glenn 
McDonald.

A family dinner was served at 
noon, and punch and cake were 
served in the afternoon.

Attending were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Jessup of Sanderson, Mrs. 
Roy Boyer of Uvalde, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Wade, Bud Wade, Mrs. Alice 
Van Horn, Mrs. Rosa Burrus, Mrs. 
Emmie Bradshaw, Mrs. L. T. Wil
son, Mrs. Aaron Steward, Mrs. 
Frank Bradley, Mrs. Elizabeth Bal- 
law, Mrs. Margaret Gillaspy. Mrs. 
Billie Crosby, and Mrs. Donnie Gil
more, ail of Eldorado; also Mrs. 
Ruby Deaton of Concord, Califor
nia.

Mrs. Heaner Visits
Visiting briefly in Eldorado last 

Friday afternoon was Mrs. Dorothy 
Heaner of Bronte and her daugh
ter, Sarah, and son, John.

Mrs. Heaner was taking John to 
Bey Scout Camp Fawcett near 
Barksdale for the Order of the Ar
row encampment. He will con
tinue as a student in Bronte high 
school this coming year.

Sarah graduated last Spring from 
Bronte high and is enrolling in 
Rice University in Houston.

Mrs. Heaner is the widow of the 
Rev. Russell Heaner who served as 
pastor cf the Eldorado Methodist 
church, from 1956 to 1960. The 
family had several other church 
charges over Texas since leaving 
here and being assigned to Bronte 
in recent years. Rev. Heaner died 
several weeks ago in Bronte and 
his* funeral was held there with 
burial at Victoria, his former home.

Mrs. Heaner reported that she 
plans to continue to make her 
home in Bronte. She teaches at 
Blackwell, 18 miles to the north, 
and commutes to her job there. 
She is having a house moved in to 
the town of Bronte.

■



register ne snoum ao so unmeai- j Yeliow Leaves May Signal 
ately to escape the penalty of Fed-j N3ed For More Care 
ox*sl law

Failure to register may result in | . bellow leaves dropping off near 
a fine, imprisonment, or both, un -! h1? base of branches on ornamen- 
der provisions of the current Sel- j ta pian s 13n- f as serious as it 
ective Service law I may seem. This condition is com-

A young man may go to Mrs. m̂on on °^eanders, Privet, vibur- 
Helen Carlman in the Courthouse j num aIld many other broadleaf 
who is the volunteer Registrar for j evei>Sreen plants. A normal, heal- 
the Eldorado area. She will assist th  ̂ Piant wil! shed old leaves, but 
him in the simple steps of regis- j number dropped will be small 
tration | compared with those shed by an

T he'draft has ended and can j irnProPerly watered or fertilized 
begin again only after the Congress I P*ant-
grants authority for induction — j Complete defoliation may occur 
but the requirement to register with ! lack of water during the hot 
Selective Service is still a part of ' summer months. Lack of fertilizer 
existing Federal Law. I wil1 als0 cause yellowing and loss

I of leaves.
J Suggesions for care and treat- 
j ment when excessive yellowing oc-1 
| curs, include: ,

Make frequent, light applications 
of a low analysis fertilizer during 
summer months— 3 to 5 pounds
per 100 square feet------ and water
plants adequately after application.

| Water whenever young growth 
wilts or when the first few inches 
of soil in the water basin become 
dry. Plants will often wilt a fter! 
prolonged cloudy, wet weather even j 
though the soil is wet. In this case, 
avoid watering.

Water slowly for deep penetra
tion. This allows roots to draw wa
ter from the lower soil depths, j 
assuring a soil moisture reserve | 
when the topsoil becomes dry. Dry- j 
ness of the topsoil is the best indi
cator of when to water since soils j 
vary in their ability to store water 
and climatic conditions— heat, wind, j 
rain— are also variable. |

Oleanders, nandinas and privet 
seem to have the greatest tendency | 
toward leaf shedding. Removing | 
about one-third of the oldest canes 
at or near ground level each year 
will encourage new growth from 
the base of the plant and prevent |

Full Service 
Reg. $7.95,

i Glass is made mainly o f  
sand, soda and lime. Be
tween 11 and 12  million 
tons o f  sand are used each 
year to make glass in the 
United States, according to 
World Book Encyclopedia.

friendly*

• Headlight
• Tripe-Action 

Cleaning
• Edge Cleaning 

Suction
• Instant Rug 

Adjustment

All the
efficiencies 
of local 
loan service,

Indem nity  Approved For 
Brucellosis Reactors

Texas cattlemen will now be able j 
to receive federal indemnity pay
ments from the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture for brucello-siss reac
tors in their breeding herds when 
the infected animals are marketed j 
for slaughter.

The indemnity will be paid only I 
on reactors found in official herd
tests— not in tests at sales yards.

The deciion to make the payv  
merits was made at the request of | 
the Texas Animal Health Commis-! 
sion to strengthen efforts to eradi- j 
cate brucellosis in the state.

All states are now participating j 
in the brucellosis indemnity pro- j 
gram,

power scrub w ith rotating brushes!
wet pick-up w ith a flic k  of controls!
apply wax, polish and buff w ith  ro
tating power!
shampoo carpets, rugs re a lly clean!

A L L  the floor-care appliances yo u 've  
ever wanted wrapped up in one 
handsome HOOVER!

At present about 99% of j 
the nation’s cattle are free of the i 
disease, but the remaining 1% con-1 
tinue to threaten the livestock in- [ 
dustry. A large percentage of the 
infected herds are in southern and , 
southwestern states.

The indemnity------ $50 on grade |
cow's and $100 on registered cows 
and bulls—will be paid on reactors j 
bled on or after July 1. No indem- j 
nity is allowed for grade bulls, j 
steers or spayed heifers.

Reactors will be branded w ith 1 
the letter “B” on the left jaw and 
will be tagged in the left ear. They 
must go to slaughter directly after 
the test. >

Indemnity claims will be initiat
ed by state or federal regulatory 
officials or accredited veterinari- j 
ans. First indemnity payments may , 
be delayed several months a fter, 
claims are received, but such de- { 
lays should be eliminated once the , 

becomes established.

What do you expect from an 
agricultural loan? Long terms? 
Reasonable charges? These 
traditional advantages have 
been offered by the Federal 
Land Bank for over a half- 
century. But the Land Bank 
also provides personal atten
tion and prompt service. We’re 
the local lender who under
stands local needs. Come to 
the Land Bank . . .  for many 
good reasons.

Complete with 
Attachments

Federal Land Bank 
Association Of Sonora

A. E. Prugel, Mgr.
Telephone 387-2777

program

Reduce Pinkeye Problems In Cattle
Pinkeye is a serious problem in 

some beef cattle herds in Texas 
during the hot summer weather. 
The disease can cause considerable 
weight loss and even the loss of 
sight.

There is no single cure-all for 
pinkeye, but there are several prac
tices which you can follow to help 
reduce pinkeye problems.

Clipping pastures before seed- 
heads develop on grass is one prac
tice that helps. These seedheads 
may irritate the eyes of the cattle 
and increase the chances of pink
eye infection.

Flies spread certain kinds of 
pinkeye. We recommend repeated 
spraying of the faces of cattle with

PINKING
SEWING
BARBER
GARDEN
KITCHEN
SURGICAL
ETC.

Ground to a perfect uniform edge by experts 
with the finest commercial equipment avail
able. Br i n g  in all your s c i s s o r s .  Your 
neighbors,too! All work done while you shop.

PHON^

To Contact
Regular Shears 50c 
Pinking Shears $1.00Cecil

Westerman Drug
In Page Bldg., In Eldorado

Vitamin A. However, due to uiy 
conditions many pastures are turn
ing brown, so supplementary Vita
min A should be provided.

Separate animals with pinkeye 
from the herd and treat infected 
eyes before the disease progresses. 
Keep infected animals in a shel
tered area.

ROOFING
ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR and

quality roofs.
KENT ELLIOTT ROOFING 

Ph. 655-2800, San Angelo, Texas

H. G. (Buddy) White, Prep,
RECEIPT BOOKS, small ones and 
large ones on sale at The Success.
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You Are Invited To Come !n And See 
Our Newly Completed

GIFTS OF ALL KINDS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Gift Wrappings: 25c, 50c and 75c
Gift Wrapping FREE On Gifts Costing 

$10 Or More
— Lay Away Now For Christmas—

Call 853-2226 For Prescriptions
This is the 4th W esterman Drug in  the Big Country

WESTERMAN DRUG
Cecil W esterman W ould L ike  To Be YOUR Pharm acist

SPICE o f  LIFE
T h e  m o s t

EXPENSIVE OF ALL 
SPICES IS MEDITER-

WE WISH TO TH AN K

the Eldorado firemen as well as those from other 
towns for the ir prompt action last week at the 
fires on our places, which were started by lighten
ing. Also friends and neighbors who helped. You 
prevented damage from becoming even more 
extensive than it  was, and we thank you again.

it-O f i own Subscribers
P h o n e  notify  us promptly when you 
change your m ailing address.

Newspapers are Second Class M a il and 
are not fo rw a r d e d  gs  First Class letters are

We appreciate receiving both your old 
and new addresses, and MUST have 
your ZIP Code number in order to assure 
proper delivery. Your co-operation w ill 
enable us to send Success papers to you 
w ithout delay in the mails.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Serving Schleicher County Since 1901

Phone 2619 for Complete Line of 
Exxon Products. Farm and Ranch 
Butane. A ll Business Appreciated.

Eldorado ■■ Divide Petroleum Co.
Exxon Products —  Raymon Mobley & Employees

Turkey In The Summertime
__ ________________________ _ _ _  by Martha Logan__

The outdoor covered grill makes summer entertaining easy and 
important, too, when the menu features roast turkey. Using the grill 
jkeeps the kitchen cool and lets the cook be outdoors. An unstuffed 
turkey requires less cooking time when prepared in a covered grill, 

'Bo after about 214 hours a 12 to 14 pound bird can be checked 
io r  doneness.

The outdoor feast can be completed by serving summer vegetables 
cooked in foil on the grill. A  casserole of sliced zucchini squash, 
tomato and onion will require about 45 minutes. Favorite breads' 
and fresh fruits will balance the meal.

After the feast, leftovers may be no problem since turkey is a 
Cummertime favorite. A  good way to use the leftover meat is in a 
cucumber cool turkey salad. It makes a refreshing luncheon dish 
for family or guests.

Cucumber Cool Turkey Salad 
Yield; About 4 cups

2  cups cubed roasted 
Butterball Swift’s 
Premium Turkey 

1 cup chopped cucumber 
3A  cup sliced pimiento olives 
Vz cup chopped green pepper 
"Vz cup chopped celery

1 tablespoon chopped onion 
Vz teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon lemon juice 
3A  cup mayonnaise
2  hard-cooked eggs, sliced 

Treasure Cave Blue
Cheese, optional

Toss together turkey, cucumber, olives, green pepper and celery 
an large bowl. In small bowl, blend onion, salt, lemon juice and 
mayonnaise. Combine with turkey mixture. Add eggs. Chill. Before 
serving, if desired, crumble blue cheese pver the salad.

K A N t A N  b A r r s u N .
IT SELLS FOR MORE 
THAN $ 8 0 0 .0 0  PER 
POUND / (IT TAKES 

3 2 ,0 0 0  FLOWERS 
TO M AKE A

pounp!

PUCKS PEAK
E v e r  w o n d e r  h o w  f a s t  a

HOCKEY PUCK TRAVELS ?
BOBBY Hu ll ,WHEN w it h  
THE CHICAGO BLACK 
HAWKS, SENT A  LEFT HANDED 
SLAP SHOT ZOOMINO AT A  
SPEED OF 118.3 M .P .H .l

Thomson Career 
Spanned Decades

Capt. Thad A. Thomon was born 
Dec. 16, 1887, in Austin, son of 
a pioneer Southwest Texas family.

He was appointed to the U. S. 
Naavl Academy in 1903, graduated 
in 1907 and was assigned to the

Renta! - Purchase 
Plans Discussed

(by John L. Hill, Attorney General) 
Austin, Tex.— Sometimes you may 

want a television, stereo, movie 
projector, or other appliance for 
a particular occasion and not wish 
to buy it. Or maybe you want to

U.S.S. Minnesota on the battleship try out such equipment before pur- 
Great White Fleet cruise around ' chasing to make sure it’s what you
the world in 1907-08. He served on 
the U.S.S. South Dakota and U.S.S. 
Montgomery until 1909 when he 
was assigned to the Navy’s rifle 
team in 1909-10, participating in 
national matches.

Other Naval vessels on which he

want.
f Many stores offer “ rental-pur
chase” plans to accommodate such 
customers. These plans allow cus
tomers to rent items and apply any 
rental payments to the purchase 
price if they decide they want to

served were the Birmingham, Dob keep the merchandise.
phin <end Florida. In 1912-14, Capt. 
Thomson was an aide on the staff 
of Rear Admiral Frank E. Beatty, 
commander of the Battleship Divi
sion, Atlantic Fleet. In 1915, Capt. 
Thomson was on duty at the Naval 
Gun Factory, Naval Yard in Wash
ington, D. C., and in 1916 was com
manding officer of the U.S.S. Bain- 
bridge in the Asiatic Station.

During World War I, he com
manded that destroyer in European 
waters and served as a staff aide 
for mining operations, ordnance 
and gunnery. He was awarded the 
Navy Cross for service on the Bain- 
bridge on a trip from Manila, Phil- 

j ippines, to Gibraltar under unfav- 
{ orable conditions and for service 
i as an aide on the staff of the com- 
I mander of Naval forces in Euro- 
j pean waters.
j Capt. Thomson was gunnery of- 
j ficer of the U.S.S. Oklahoma in 

1919 and after completing the Na- 
■ val War College course, was as- i signed commander of a destroyer 
j division. In 1921, he was assigned 
I assistant Naval attache to the Am
erican Embassy in London, Eng
land, with additional duties in Pa
ris, Rome and The Hague, and as a 

I member of the Anglo-American 
j Joint Arbitration Board in London.

He was in command of the U.S. 
S. Hatfield in 1924 and the U.S.S.

I Doyen in 1925, and for three years 
j was on active duty at the Naval 
j Academy. He was executive officer 
of the U.S.S. Arizona from 1929-31 
when he was transferred to the 
Naval Training Station at Newport,
R. I. >

After tv/o years as commander 
of the U.S.S. Relief, Capt. Thomson 
became Naval attache to the Amer
ican Embassy in Rome, where he 
served from 1936-38. He was as-

Some merchants aim their adver
tising at certain groups such as 
college students or persons in a 
lower income bracket. They may 
emphasize that credit ratings are 
unimportant, or that credit checks 
are not even necessary for such 
rental agreements. This can be re
assuring to someone who has not 
yet established a credit record, or 
to someone who perhaps has a bad 
credit record.

Information from the Federal 
Trade Commission indicates that a 
few businesses offering rental- 
purchase plans with such “ easy 
credit” terms actually do require 
past credit experience or a favor
able credit rating contrary to their 
advertising. Some stores may re
quire a person to produce credit 
cards, along with some identifica
tion such as a driver’s license, 
before a rental-purchase contract 
can be completed. ,

A few stores that have been 
reported to promote such rental- 
purchase plans by advertising easy 
credit, low monthly payments, free ' 
delivery and service, and the right 
to apply rental payments to the 
purchase price tack on a large de
posit charge.

When a consumer decides to 
enter into such an agreement the 
FTC notes that some of these mer- i 
chants may assure the consumer j 
that he will own the appliance after | 
a certain number of payments, but | 
that such stipulations are not in-1 
eluded in the contract.

The agency also calls attention to j 
the practice of some unscrupulous j 
merchants who allow or even en- j 
courage consumers to miss pay
ments, or to make late payments, 
early in the rental-purchase con
tract period. Then, when owner-

Greenwich Village
NEW YORK CITY'S FAMOUS 
BOHEMIAN SECTION ATTRACTS 
ASPIRING WRITERS AND ARTISTS, 
AND PRODUCES MANY OFFBEAT 
IDEAS AND CUSTOMS.

THAT ONE 
REMINDS M E 

■ OF M y 
UNCLE MAX. 
. . .P O O R  

DEVI L I

Its no mystery that 
only a Bank offers a 
complete financial 
service.

©  BUSINESS FEATURES

The First National Bank
Of Eldorado

signed to the U.S.S. Wichita when | s^ p  0f merchandise is about to 
it was commissioned in 1939. i pass to the consumer, the mer-1 

On Dec. 15, 1940 Capt. Thomson j gj^nnt may point out a clause in \ 
reported to the Eighth Naval Dis- 1 the contract stating that payments ! 

-trict in New Orleans, La., as chief cannot be late and repossess the (
of staff and aide to the comman
dant. In 1942, he was assigned pro
fessor of naval science at Rice 
Institute in Houston, returning to 
his native state of Texas after an 
absence of nearly 40 years, 18 of 
them spent at sea.

Following his retirement from 
the Navy in 1944, Capt. Thomson 
returned to his Flying Anchoi 
Ranch in Schleicher county, a lanch 
pioneered by his father in about 
1918 and serving the family since. 
Capt. Thomson sold the ranch in 
1971 to Mort Mertz of Eldorado.

Capt. Thomson was married to 
Lillian Uppercu on Feb. 12, 1923 in 
London, England. They moved to 
McLean, Va., after selling their 
ranch here.

1 Accepts Austin Position
j Denzel L. Fisher, formerly of El- 
• dorado, recently was employed as 
| a Planner in the Division of Plan- 
j ning Coordination, Office of the 
| Governor of Texas. Denzel’s work 
I is in the area of energy resource 
I conservation. He is involved in co- 
I ordinating the efforts of the state 
! with energy consumers as well as 
j with companies supplying energy 
resources. This work also includes 

j performing staff research for the 
I Texas Energy Report, which is re- 
i leased monthly by the Office of 
l the Governor.
j Denzel is married to the former 
i Linda Sauer, daughter of Mr. and 
| Mrs. Clemens Sauer. Linda has 
! been awarded a fellowship for doc- 
itoral study at George Washington 
j University in Washington, D. C.
. She will be departing for Washing- 
iton in late August, and will be 
pursuing the Ph. D. degree in Poli
tical Science.

The Fishers came to Austin from 
McAllen, Texas where he was em
ployed as a Regional Planner toy 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley De
velopment Council for the past 
yean While in McAllen, his wife 
was an instructor in the Dept, of 
Government at Pan American Lm- 
versity at Edinburg, Texas.

OS! Discovery Assured
Pennsylvanian discovery has 

been assured in Schleicher county 
with the flowing of 78 barrels of 
51.5 gravity condensate in an unre
ported time, plus gas at the rate 
cf 1.45 million cubic feet daily, and 
gas-oil ratio of 18,615-1, at I. W. 
Lovelady, Midland, No. 1 Byars, in 
T. J. Allcorn No. 79x/2, one mile 
northeast of Hulldale, 3/4 mile 

. northwest of the Hulldale (Penn- 
j sylvanian) field, but separated by 
j depleted producer, and Vz mile 
[ south of the depleted 5650 Strawn 
opener of the Hulldale, North field, 
but separated by a 5,702-foot fail
ure. i .

merchandise.
Our Consumer Protection attor

neys recommend that consumers 
check several things before enter
ing into a rental-purchase agree
ment:

1. If you know in advance that 
you want to buy an item instead of 
renting it, check several stores for 
prices on the equipment. You may 
find that the price paid under a 
rental-purchase plan is consider- j 
ably higher.

2. Do not be swayed by offers j

3. If you decide to rent an item j News & Advertising Copy Deadlines:
with the idea of trying it out and | 
perhaps buying it, BE SURE that ! 
your contract states that rental [ 
payments can be applied to the j 
purchase price. Any reputable mer- 1 
chant will be happy to have his 
promises written into the contract.

4. .Note carefully if the rental- 
purchase contract requires that 
each payment on the merchandise 
be made by a certain date. If it j 
does, be sure your payments arrive j 
en time, or you may risk having j 
the merchandise repossessed later.

5! And, finally, deal with mer
chants who have the reputation of 
providing good products or service 
at a fair price.

If you have a problem with a 
rental-purchase agreement or need 
other consumer information, con
tact our Consumer Protection Divi
sion, your county or district attor
ney, or your local Better Business 
3ureau.

M O N D AY of Each Week: Please tu rn  In con tribu ted columns, c lub 
reports fo r preceding week end, society and personal news, etc.

TU ESDAY M orn ing : More General News.
TUESDAY A fte rnoon , Late; O nly news items of real sign ificance 

such as dea|hs can be accepted.
IN G ENERAL: Please T urn  in  News and Ad Copy As E arly  In The 

Week As Possibie.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
PRINTING — AD VER TIS IN G — NEWS -SINCE 1901

TjT!TI1' - \ U ----------

In Scotland it’s believed that a ringing in the ears foretells 
the death o f a friend.

BOOST THE 1974
ELDORADO EAGLE

FOOTBALL BOYS
Get On the Booster Ad 
Series That Will Start 
Appearing In The Suc
cess on September 5th.

Call 853-2600
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Cheapest, H ardest W o rk in g  Salesmen In Town A re  In  The

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET
f  Community Calendar |

TERMITES?
Then Call King’s Termite & 
Pest Control, Collect 949-8811 
Bonded Insured Licensed

King's Pest Control 
Service

2820 VJ. Ave. N.
San Angelo, Texas

Johnny J. King, Mgr.

FOR SALE: Two-bedroom house, 
shown by appointment only. Call 1 
853-2739. c

— | Aug. 8, Thursday. Merry Makers , 
42 Club meets with Virginia G rif-;

DO PEOPLE read these small ads 
in The Success? You just did.

In Those Days

(to 28*)

Compiled f '^ rn  Success Files

Aug. 8, Thursday. Masonic Lodge. 1 
Aug. 12, Monday. Band practice 

starts at 8:00 a.m.
Aug. 12, Monday. Eastern Star. 
Aug. 12-16. In-service work days 

; for school faculty members.
: Aug. 13, Tuesday. Physical ex- 

[ ams for Jr. High football boys, 3:00 
| p.m. at Band Hall.

Aug. 13, Tuesday. Annual meet
ing & barbecue of Southwest Texas

in 1975, which will cost approxim
ately $216 million in general rev
enue:

-A 10% cost of living pay raise

and Marine Council, said U. S. De
partment of Interior concern over 
placement of the ship hulls at 
points selected by the council is

| for all state employees effective j nqw lifted. Interior feared the ship
'sites might interfere with offshore 
oil and gas exploration.

Several steps remain, however, 
before the ships can be obtained, 
scrapped and sunk. Proposed loca
tions are southeast of Freeport, 
south-southeast of Port O’Connor, 
south-southeast of Port Aransas and. 
about midway between Port Isabel 
and Port Mansfield.

ONE YE A R  AGO . , , . „  ,
Aug. 9, 1973— The Lay Witness Elactrlc Cooperative, Court House

 ̂ I A rf "1/1 H/AWYiAfidriTT T 1 Ann f' In K <

Myers
Submersible Pumps

Check with me for complete 

line. I also do contract w iring

Blake's Electric
B. L. Blakeway Ph. 853-2775

LOWE'S
AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIR SHOP

Tune-Ups, M in o r Repairs 

Lawn M ower Repairs 

IN NORTHEAST ELDORADO

If They're Western-Bill 

They’ re Guaranteed

Free Pick Up and Del.
Phone 853-2596

INSURANCE
F IR E
W INDSTORM 

H A IL ; A U TO ; L IFE  
C ASU ALTY

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

Mission was coming up this week 
end at the First United Methodist 
Church. Fred-Cox was pastor.

The engagement of Lora Denise ( .

Aug. 14, Wednesday. Lions Club
by— Lyndell Williams 

Texas Press Association

Feb. 1, 1975. (Legislative Budget 
i Board has recommended $285 mil- 
| lion in pay and fringe benefit in- 
j creases for state employees during 
j the 1976-77 fiscal period.) 
j —An increase of $40 per student 
| in average daily attendance for 
| maintenance and operation of pub- 
, lie schools, with distribution ar- 
rangeu to benefit “poor” districts 
most.
— A 15% increase in benfits of 
teachers who retired before March 
31, 1969, and a 10% increase for

Austin, Tex.— When the Consti-
meets 12:05, Memorial Building, j 

Aug. 19, Monday. School starts.:
Aug. 29, Thursday. Social Secur- j tutional Convention collapsed in 

AdVms C to ** Charles ^ v n n  ^Sorrells ity representative at Court H o u s e , j total failure, state legislators im- 
wa^nnonneed 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. | mediately began proposing new ap-
was annou cea- ! i proaches to the long-thwarted revi-

Mrs. Myrtle Wade was honored ; -------------------------------------
on her 84th birthday. i

Election Set
A special primary election 

name a Democratic nominee

retire before August 31,, 1974. 

A uto  Hearing Set| sion effort.
Hollis and Bee McCormick re- j A  wide range of alternatives are j Ths 

FIV E  YEARS AGO i turned last week from a trip to | available, and lawmakers are com- J hearing has been scheduled
Aug 7 1969__Eldon Calk start-’ Hawaii- Mrs. L- D. Mund kept the '• mitted to try all of them. These j October 1.

ed remodeling the former Clinic !store while they were awa^  j suggestions already have been
building on the Mertzon highway to i C A RD OF TH A N K S  i ^Creation of a brand new Consti-
be new quarters for Atlantic-Rich-! Death of a loved on e -th e  inevi-1 tutional‘  Conv£ention, with plain c.t-

table for us all is so much easier • jzens rather than legislators occu-field.

those that retired between that j s t a t e  B o a r d  ^  E d u c a t i o n  i n  E a s t

t.me and May 31, 197 . Texas District 1 is slated for Aug-
A 10% increase in retirement ust 31 followi a court ruli

benefits for state employees who (Ths date originalIy was set for
September 7.)

The election will be held in 
Bowie, Camp. Cass, Cherokee, Del
ta, Fannin, Franklin, Harrison, Hen
derson, Hopkins, Hunt (partially), 
Lamar, Marion, Morris, Panola, 
Rains (partially), Red River, Rusk, 
San Augustine, Shelby, Titus, Up
shur and Wood counties. Absentee 
voting will begin August 12 and

annual auto insurance rate 
for

The State Board of Insurance 
will conduct the hearing for the 
new rates to become effective De
cember 1.

Funeral services were held for j to bear knowing others care We ! T  T it  T f V
J  D Ashmore retired barber who ' r- JT i f 1W pyinS most of the delegate seats. m ine summer, it was ueictyeu iu±a
died ft a ee M are deepj y . grateful f ° r y0Ur love i -Subm ission to voters of the basic ; y€ar to get maximum information

„ t __ ‘ ^ tt_t , expressed in so many ways, your j rpV:s;or) document drafted bv the ™ nf the pasnline shortage

While the hearing is usually held last through August 27. 
in the summer, it was delayed this

and Mrs. Buster Hale left j visits, cards, flowers, the food you j q77
l/onf f a nAnd nf : -i i , ■» • i A57 < “for Arkansas to attend her mother’s i prepared and the memorials given convention without the con-ci,novel t . , 7 ., , u L memorials given troversial separate submission pro-

i in Mother s name. May God bless p0Sais (like right:to-work) whichStigler’s Jewelry was putting on • y0 ujs our prayer.
a Close-Out Sale.

Don McCormick, former manager 
of Southwest Texas Electric Co-Op, 
was to receive an award at the 
state meeting in San Antonio. 

Susan Hill was awarded a scho

-Vida and Harry Mercer 
and family

; deadlocked this year’s session.
—An article-by-article revision, 
based largely on work of the con
vention.
— Submission of the document or-CARD OF TH A N K S

Mere words can never express ; iginaliy prepared by the 37-member
larship**^ Texa7 Christian U n h %  j ,!ove and f . ati‘ ude ,wa fee> tor. i Constitutional Revision Commission 

- - 'a ll the gifts of food and the floral ■ as a guide to the convention.
tributes. We are so thankful for ! — if ail else fails, consideration ofsity in Fort Worth.

The Girl Scout Day Camp was 
set at the Robinson home.

Miss Maria Dolores Favila be
came the bride of Mario J. Cruz in 
a ceremony here in the Catholic 
church

on impact of the gasoline shortag; 
and slower speed limits which may 
bring rate reductions.

A tto rn e y  General's Opinions
Cities cannot purchase land for 

industrial site development by pro
missory notes .to be paid out of 
revenues from the project, Atty. 
Gen. John Hill held.

In other recent opinions, Hill 
concluded:

-District clerks are liable for mys-
our many friends, for all your kind 1 a cleaned-up and slimmed-down terious disappearance of child sup-
thoughts, words and deeds. Thank ! version of the 1876 constitution 
you so very much. We love you all. | stripped of outmoded provisions.

The family of , J,While the 1974 convention ran
Laura Johnson. * I out the clock without accomplish-

In Winters, Miss Joan Louise Ah-1 THREE-ROOM COTTAGE for sale, j 'haveTearned som ek T
rens became the bride of Dwight cash only; foundation has been I ™ and that more than a vear of 
McDonald. • n overhauled, new stone porches, 1 “ “ en^  S V 2
, Navy Ensign Ray Lewis Ballew new aluminum windows, walls have ! m i m  t ho t t l  ^  

was reported serving with a patrol; been remodeled, new plumbing,!mliil0n Wlil not a al oss‘ 
unit in Vietnam. j newly decorated. No sagging i N Q • . c 0« i ftn
o n ^  6fhCCb™hdakv ^  I r ° T  W  ^  I Gov. Doiph Briscoe rejected re- j welfare programs are valid.

Arch Crosby observed his 85th1 labo^Located f n X A f t  c o i n l  jquests fort  ̂ speeial legislative s,s- _ A  contract to b uy  fuel for a
birthday- i houae ° "  North Main street n o r t h - 1 s° p p S efin™ 4 T h ^ f f i n a S  eoumy commissioner1 “is “not Seces^Texans Employment Program (ST-

12 YEARS AGO <™es±  ^o rn e r- ™ e bee f1* 1 aid. , ! sarily void when the commissioner EP).
Aug. 9, 1962— The 17th annual e ersen.___________________ j y-e a gp2Ciai session at the has no interest in fruits of the j Texas State Securities Board has

meeting of the Southwest Texas 1 tag end of an exhausting Constitu-! contract, direct or indirect. I received nine applications for per-
TO THE PEOPLE OF ELDORADO | tional Convention wo,uld not be I mits to sell $4.3 million worth of

Your many cards and Jetters practical, and the most pressing Rsef Obstacles L ifte d  | securities in the state during the
Obstacles to permits for Liberty j âst ŵo weeks.

port money paid into registry of 
the court prior to deposit.
__When judgment on which an
execution saie is based is void, a 
purchaser obtains no title to pro
perty.
—Requirements that counties, hos
pital districts and certain cities 
must adopt a uniform system of 
accounting and make quarterly re
ports of expenditures made for

Short Snorts . . .
Hot, dry weather has cost the 

Texas agricultural economy two 
billion dollars this year, according 
to Agriculture Commissioner John 
White.

Midway Services, Inc., withdrew 
its application for a controversial 
waste disposal site near Groesbeck.

Governor Briscoe asked Briscoe 
and Fisher counties be added to 
the list of counties designated dis
aster areas because of drought.

Another $4.7 million in Criminal 
Justice grants have been approved 
for law enforcement and justice 
improvements.

I’exas Society of Professional 
Engineers has come out in sup
port of private ownership of off
shore terminals.

An application has been filed for 
a new bank at Oak Ridge in Mont
gomery County.

The Governors Committee on 
Aging awarded a $200,000 con
tract to Texas Farmers Union Com
munity Development Association 
for administration of the Senior

RATLIFF-KERBOW  

FUNERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora

Phones, Eldorado 853-2636
If No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 

Or Call Sonora____ 387-2266

Electric Co-Op was coming up and 
W. W. Sheen and Joe Edens were
nominated for relection as direc- j were really welcome while Donald problems can be met by emergency
tors. Mr. and Mrs. Don McCormick ! was in the hospital at Galveston. action in the next regular legisla- Ship fishing reefs have been re-
were attending the state meeting j I would like to thank each of yoU|^ive session. : moved, according to Sen. A. R.
in Corpus Cliristi. j personally, but there were so many j Specifically, Briscoe committed Schwartz of Galveston.

The Eldorado Lions Club and 1 cards and letters it is impossible, j himself to these emergency goals ocnvvt.ru, of tiu rexas Coastal
the Iraan club were promoting a | He is improving each day. We g o , ------------------------------- -------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------
booster trip to promote -the new j back to Galveston the 16th of Aug- ! 
highway, with tentative time se t ! ust for more surgery. The fund you ! 
for early September. j set up for him was very nice.

jerroll Sanders went to a Hous-1 Thank you all and God Bless 
ton hospital for eye surgery. j each of you. Sincerely,

The second shallow well on P flu -! Donald Whiddon 
ger’s, about three miles west o f 1 and Family *
Eldorado, was confirmed as a 5- J
barrel pumper. j WE W ISH TO T H A N K

School Supt. and Mrs. A. M. | aii those who were so kind to us

—SCRATCH PADS for sale at the
Eidoj • ao Success office.

Whitis were spending a few days’ i during the recent time that Clara 
vacation at Rockport. I and Russell Donaldson were in the :

Dr. Marcus Young was com ing! hospital, and since their return j 
here to set up dental practice in i home. The flowers/visits, food, and i 
the Bob Page building. He bought j other kindnesses will always be j 
equipment from Dr. Suhler w h o ! remembered. Thanks again. j

?’■ . >*■

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PU BLISH ED  E V E R Y TH U R SD A Y  

A t Eldorado, Texas 76936
Fred Gunstead___Editor-Publisher
B il l  Gunstead-___Associate Editor

Subscription Rates 
1 ‘Year, in Schleicher County $400 
1 Year, Elsewhere-__________ $5.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm  or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

was moving back to El Paso
The Eagle football boys were ; 

starting workouts under direction 
of Coach Earl Barnett. Mikel Jure- 
cek played in the State Coaching | 
School’s all-star game in Lubbock. | 

Lambs by the thousands and | 
calves by the hundreds were re-1 
ported going to market through | 
Hartgraves Livestock & Feeding i 
Co. here. The drouth was forcing 1 
ranchers to send stock to market

The Donaldson family

The
Truth
That
Heals

8:15 a.m. 
Sundays

KGKL-960 Angelo
Christian Science 

Radio Series

35 YEARS AGO
Aug. 11, 1939------ Robert Page,

Announcements of revivals for churches 
are considered advertising and charged for 
at regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures Unsolicited pictures for
publication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

Lions Club president, reported that 
construction of a gas line from 
the Page field to serve the town of I ^ 
Eldorado had begun and that the 
system would be ready .for use by 
October.

The Ratliff funeral home was 
being enlarged and remodeled.

Mrs. Ed Hill, Margaret Hill and 
Jo Ed Hill spent last' week in Aus
tin, Corpus Christi and Brown- 
wood. They also visited in Three 
River with Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Bynum.

The Sam McGinnes family went 
to Grit to the funeral of his mo
ther, Mrs. Agnes Ellen McGinnes, 
who died at age 84.

The Royster Cafe moved to the 
Lawhon building, formerly occu
pied by the Club Cafe.

Funeral services were held at 
Fort Stockton for Ellis Chriesman,
13, who died in a San Angelo hos
pital from burns received in a 
mishap. The family formerly re
sided here on the Joab Campbell 
ranch.

Miss, Helen Kiker of. Portales, 
New Mexico, is visiting here with 
Miss Thelia Luedecke.

Showers were held for Mrs. A.
L. Oldenburg and Mrs. Joe Wat- 
iey, Jr.

A daughter, named Her mi e, was 
born August 5- to Mr. and Mrs.

CLASSIFIED A D V ER TISIN G  R ATES

First Insertion___________________4c word
Additional Insertions__________ 2c word

Minimum 50c Each Insertion 
Cash in Advance

$1.00 Minimum On AH Small Ads 
Tak*n On Phone Or By Mail

—\

^ ___ ‘ J
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ELDORADO LODGE •
No. 890 —  A. F. & A . M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 ‘.00 p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8 :00 from  

\  Aprij 1 to October i .
brethren welcome.

Visiting

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

Four Memorial Gift is a 
fitting tribute to a  loved 
one. This remembrance 
helps su p p o rt th e  r e 
search , ed ucation  and 
service programs of the 
American Cancer Society.

Memorial gift funds may 
be sent to your local Unit! 
of the Society. j

AMERICAN  
CANCER 
SOCIETY

W e have  th e  a p p ro p r ia te  cards to  
send to  th e  fa m ily  en d  to  th e  
donor, and w ill send yo u r rheck to 
the  A m e ric a n  C a nce r S ocie ty  :n 
Austin.

H ELEN  C A S L M A N  
Mem orial Chmn. Schieir.ber County

„ HAPPY BIRTHDAY, ICE CREAM CONE!
> The next time you see l  ■ ""L v-:';:;:;:-...
someone licking a  cool, deli
cious mound of ice cream 
cuddled in a crunchy cone, 
you might give a sigh for 
those departed souls who 
lived before they yummy, 
tummy-tempting treat was 
invented.

The ice cream cone cele
brates its 70th birthday this 
year. For it was in 1904 that III 
America, which had already 
given the world the telephone, 
the airplane, the cotton gin 
and the loganberry, came up 
with the ice cream cone.

It'happened, most accounts 
agree, at the St. Louis 
World’s Fair. Thereafter, de* BIRTHPLACE O T H E  ICE CREAM CONE....A view of 
tails vary. One version has a St* Louis fair in 1904. 
nameless concessionaire solidated Cone Corporation, 
hawking a flat, sweet cake Founded by Alexander 
which he baked on a griddle McLaren, who early had ob- 
before his customers’ eyes, tained the rights to the 

j During a lull, he rolled one of Bruckmann machine for cer- 
1 his still-warm cakes into a tain eastern territories, the. 
cornucopia shape. But what company had a number o f 

j could be put in the corn- plants around the country, 
ncopia? The vendor in the • One of the main features of 

i next stall was selling ice' the McLaren cones was the 
cream. He leaned over and nesting ring of extra thick- 
begged a dollop for the open ness around the outside of the 

; end of his creation — and the cone near the top. This per- 
ice cream cone was born. mitted the cones to be packed , ̂

Unfortunately, according to one inside.the other for ship- KING CONE...Woman em- 
this story, neither man saw ment, without 'the disastrous ployee packs 'em in. 
that it was a great day in percentage of breakage which 
gastronomic history. But two plagued the industry in its 
other Fair employees were early years, 
taken with the idea. After the Nabisco m anufactures 
fair closed they went to three basic types o f  cones:
Cincinnati where they began waffle cups, which come 
to experiment with baking in assorted colors and fla- 
cones. They used a small vors, waffle cones and sugar 
hand oven and turned out cones. One Nabisco plant, 
hand-rolled sweet sugar cones for example, bakes over 300 
and the pressed or molded million cones a year, 
type. Their products found a The .biggest switch in 
ready market and before long sales has been from regular 
cones appeared in other cities, size cones to be dispensed FOR PALACE OR PALATE

Automation got into the in stores to cups for home ...Ice cream cones can te m p t 
act in 1910. That was when use. Mom’s kitchen is be- a lad to dream.
Frederick A. Bruckmann of coming a do-it-yourself ice consuming 786 million gallons 
Portland, Oregon, invented a cream parlor. of ice cream annually, what if.
machine that turned out 3,000 Probably nobody knows the it all were dispensed in single 
cones an hour. He sold ma- exact date on which to say dip cones? It would come to 
chine rights and territories to “ Happy Birthday” to the ice about 194 cones eaten / each 
businessmen in various parts cream cone, but wittingly or year by every man, woman, 
of the country and a new not, millions of cones will be and child. Of course, not all 
industry was launched. raised to the lips in celebra- ice cream is consumed this

Nabisco, Inc. entered the tion this year. way, but isn’t it a delicious
cone business in 1928 by Since the most recent fig- thought in this cone-prone 
buying the McLaren Con- ure shows the United States world?

n r -
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Who^an blmne1 thenU^ cl‘oss lhc threshold of a house if camel bones are buried under it.
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are being taken for me position ot rieign- 

borhood Aide. Application forms can fee 

obtained at the Neighborhood Center on 

the San Angel ignway
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SILVER REPLATING 
REDUCED 20%

N o  ch a rge  fo r  s t r a ig h te n in g *
D U R IN G  A U G U S T  O N L Y

BEFORE!

Make this YOUR Silver 
Investment for the Future!

Every Item Eeplated at Sale Prices
Since the value of old silverplated items 
continues to soar . . . this is an excel
lent time to take advantage of these 
low, low prices to have your worn 
silverware, antiques and family heir
looms replated like new. These pieces 
are now more valuable than ever and 
make wonderful gifts. Alt work QUAD
RUPLE SILVERPLATED by our skilled 
silversmiths and Sale prices apply to 
ALL pieces.

For Instance
Sale

Article Reg. Price
$40.95 $32.76 

21.30 17.04

Teapot 
Creamer
Candlestick
(per inch) 2.30

Sugar bowl 23.60

Trays (per 
sq. in.)

1.85

18.88

OU R N E W  R E P A IR  POLICY ^
*FREE D E N T REMOVAL and straightening on all items we silverplate.

♦ONLY $10.95 FOR ANY AND ALL ADDITIONAL REPAIRS, no matter 
how extensive, on any piece we silverplate. Includes soldering broken 
handles, legs, knobs, etc. (Only exceptions are for furnishing new parts).

S A L E  E N D S  
B R IN G  I N  Y O U R

C A T H
Phene 853-2645

A U G U S T  3 1  
S IL V E R  T O D A Y !

Y ' S
C harlie  & Cathy

»
Miss Sherry Jackson And Mr. Page i 
Married July 26 In Church Ceremonyj

(Aug 8-15c)

You’ve Come a Long Way, America

MRS. ROBERT W ILSON PAGE 
the fo rm er Sherry Anne Jackson

Now Just A  M onth A w ay . . .

Plans Continue For 
Folklife Festival

San Antonio certainly has en- 
ough attractions in its own right 
to warrant a tour at any time but I 
during the second week in Septem- j 
her (Sept. 12-15), the third Texas ; 
Folklife Festival will be an extra ! 
drawing card.

With 21 of the state’s 26 major 
ethnic groups signed for the Fes
tival as early as June, visitors are j 
assured of another four days filled 
with color, music, folk dancing, 
old-time games and plenty of good 

. food. (Hopefully, the weather will 
co-operate better than it did last 1 
year, when exhibitors but not sp i-, 
rits were considerably dampened.) I

Here are just a few of the at-, 
tractions you can expect, if this is ! 
your first visit to the Festival, you j 
can sample the “ World’s Largest! 
Gumbo” from a 450-gallon pot in i 
“ Cajun Land.” You can take your ! 
pick musically from country-wes-1 
tern, gospel singers, a German} 
oompah band, kilted bagpipers and : 
drummers. Watch artists and : 
craftsmen ply their skill at bread 
crump scultpures, lye soap making, 
tinsmithing, whittling, and many ( 
other modern and old-time arts, j

Free shuttle bus service from I 
the downtown area will be provid- j 
ed by the Festival—much simpler j 
than trying to park near the site, i 
which is at the Institute of Texan j 
Cultures oh the HemisFaiir grounds.

Miss Sherry Anne Jackson be- 
j came the bride of Robert Wilson 
- Page on July 26th in the First 
I Presbyterian Church at Freeport 
j with the Rev. Harry Burch offici- 
! ating.
I ,The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
j Virginia Hall of Freeport and Hugh 
j C. Jackson of Aransas Pass. The 
[ bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
j Mrs. Wilson Page of Eldorado.
• Serving as maid of honor was 
j Miss Kay Elizabeth Hall and mat- 

— | ron of honor was Mrs. Danny
! Rhodes, both of Freeport. Brides- 
| maids Were Miss Sharon Favor of 

Also, if you buy advance tickets Freeport and Miss Debbie Page of 
you’ll save money. Before Sept. 12, Eldorado.
adult admissions are $1.50 and j Mickie Clark of Charlotte, Tex., 
children under 12 are 35c; gate I was best man, and groomsmen in
admission will be $2 for adults and ' eluded Paul Page of Eldorado, Dean 
50c for children. For tickets and Richters of Coahoma, Tex., and 
further information concerning the Craig Mondy of Odessa.
Festival, write Texas Folklife Fes
tival, Box 1226, San Antonio, Tex. 
73294.

Duplicate Bridge
For lost 'T v  
Blakeways, 1st;

Robbyn Jackson of Aransas Pass 
served as flower girl.

The wedding reception was held i 
in the Riverside Country Clull , | 

Mrs. Page is a Brazosport High j 
School graduate and has a bache
lor of arts degree in elementary 
education from Sul Ross State Uni-

dinner at Pancho’s in San Angelo.
On July 1, a salad supper, kit

chen and linen shower was given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jo Ed Hill and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Peters.

Rehearsal D inner

The rehearsal dinner was given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Page, par
ents of the groom, at the Columbia 
Lakes Country Club. The follow
ing guests attended: Sherry Jack- 
son, Bob Page, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
son Page and Debbie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Page, Jr., Bebby and Steve 
Sykes, Mr. and Mrs. James Page, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Page, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Steen and David, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Page, Sr., Pattie, 
Kathy, and Carolyn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo Ed Hill and David, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Sykes, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Clark, William Edmiston, all of 
Eldorado; Mr. and Mrs. Mickey 
Calk, Charlotte, Texas; Dean Rich
ters, Coahoma, Texas; Craig Moun- 
dy, Lubbock; and Kerry Joy of 
Sonora, Texas.

M. O’Harrow and f . Hubble, 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Callan, Me- j ve^sity. . . i
nerd 2nd Her husband’, an Eldorado High j

Margaret Frost and Pete Finley, ' School graduate, is a. candidate for 
3rcj December graduation from SRSU.

1 Alter a wedding trip to Colorado 
the couple will live in EidorMo. 

Pre-N uptia l Events 
On May 28, Mr. and Mrs. Fred j 

Campbell, Sonora, gave a patio sup
per honoring ' Sherry Jackson of | 
r reeport and Bob Page of Eldorado. I 

On May 29, Mr. and Mrs. Jim- ’ 
my Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Mort 
Mertz, and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
^.ciiTcK gave a ennner party at

fS T  TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, foi 
Royal, Underwood, and Remington 
—available at vhe Success.

Just one step in the early American method of soap making 
was rendering animal fat to mix with lye made from ashes, as 
shown in this picture taken at Greenfield Village in Dearborn, 
Michigan. In contrast to this arduous, but once-necessary task, 
the simple procedure of picking up a bar of soap  ̂at the local 
store is just one example of the dramatic changes in American 
life in the past 100 to 200 years.

This summer, the country’s first major Bicentennial exhibi
tion will be on display at the Henry Ford Museum at Green
field Village in Dearborn, Michigan. Titled “ Industrial Heri
tage U.S.A.,” it has been developed by the Museum in commem
oration of the American Bicentennial in cooperation with 26 
outstanding industrial organ
izations. The exhibition illus
trates the drastic changes in 
life style and points up the 
improved standard of living 
resulting from the evolution 
of American industry.

Individual exhibits trace 
the evolution of such diverse 
areas of American life as 
home entertainment, home 
lighting, the kitchen, the bath, 
farm equipment, clothing and 
electric power. Literally hun
dreds of artifacts have been 
selected for the exhibits from 
the vast collections of Green
field Village and Henry Ford 
Museum to contrast the prod
ucts of the past with those of 
today.

Overall, “ Industrial Heri

tage U.S.A.” is an American 
history exhibit which will fill 
anyone who sees it with a feel
ing of admiration for the 
hardy individuals of the past 
and a sense of appreciation 
for the progress which has 
been made since our country’s 
birth.

After Labor Day, the exhi
bition will begin an extensive 
tour of the country which will 
take it to every contiguous 
state in the Union by the end 
of 1976. But each summer, it, 
will return to the Henry Ford 
Museum to be displayed dur
ing July and August among 
all the other collections which 
bring American history to life 
there.

■

FOR YOUR FAVORITE

Legend claims Charlemagne 
could bend three horseshoes 
at once-with his bare hands! ,

It’s believed in  Wales that 
anyone who spends the 
night sitting in a certain giant 
“ chair”  will be at dawn either 
a mad man or a poet.

MOST USES TIMS REFERERCE ‘

T EX A S ALMANAG
1974-70
EDITION l h© Lneye 1 opedla.of Texas .

the Foweil Ranch.
On May 30, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 

Meador gave a dinner party at the 
Ranch Round House honoring 
Sherry Jackson and Bob Page.

Saturday, June 15, a gift coffee 
with the Women of The First Pres- 

| byterian Church hostesses was held 
j in tne home of Mrs. Robert Page, 
j That same evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
! James Page and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
I Page, Sr., gave a backyard barbe- 
! cue and gift shower at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Page.

| Sunday, June 16, Mr. and Mrs.
| Lawrence Steen of Eldorado gave 
j a lunch at the Country Club in 
; San Angelo.
1 On July 2, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
.McGregor and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Sykes of Eldorado gave a Mexican A SUBSCRIPTON FOR i 3 T5 950 ^A 13 K

ii L * .js ,i m * £

9-MONTH TERM COSTS i  il I | -1̂/' -JlS* — 4» 9 '*v

Most used Texas Reference in the of
fice, home or classroom. Recognized 
for more than a century as "THE AU
THORITY" on Texas. Covers History, 
Government, Agriculture, Business, 
Education, Weather and all Texas sub
ject matter from A  to Z. A  compact ref
erence book, the TEXAS ALMANAC is 
like having a whole library on Texas in 
a single volume.

ON SALE NOW AT 
NEWSSTANDS, B00X 

STORES, DRUG STORES 
AND WHEREVER BOOKS 

ARE SOLD

Use The Handy Coupon O;

On Sale Now AtThe Success

. BOOST THE 1974
ELDORADO EAGLE
FOOTBALL BOYS

Get On the Booster Ad 
Series That Will Start 
Appearing In The Suc
cess on September 5th.

Cali 853-2600
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Director, Consumer Relations Dept.
Texize Chemicals Co.

Outdoor Equipment Care
I guess almost every family 

in America is guilty o f neg
lecting outdoor tools and 
equipment.

We expect them to last 
forever. For them to do the 
job  they are intended to do, 
cleaning them at the end o f  
each season should become a 
matter o f course.

Rust and corrosion are 
common enemies o f outdoor 
equipment. Here are a few 
hints to follow for easy care: 1

Scrape the mud from hand- 
tools. Fertilizers attract mois
ture and invite rust, so re
move all traces o f fertilizer

TWO 74  ELDORADO HIGH SCHOOL GRADS 
ATTEND RREV'EW ASU IN SAN ANGELO

Benjie Jay and Robert Parker

from your spreader and wash 
•with full-strength Janitor In 
A  Drum. Rinse and let dry. 
Remove any rusty spots with 
steel wool and coat the metal 
with lubricating oil. Store the 
tools in a dry place.

Insecticides left in a spray
er can ruin it in one season. 
Wash thoroughly with your 
cleaner, rinse and dry.

A  garden hose containing 
water can spring a leak in 
cold weather. Empty the hose 
o f  water and store on a reel, 
or coiled on a flat surface.

Meat Price Break 
Good News

A  With meat and poultry 
prices down, barbecue- fans 
can now look forward to 
more than the formerly an
ticipated number o f  cook- 
outs. Whether you barbecue 
over charcoal, gas or. electric, 
the sauce is all important. 
Here’s a quick one as easy 
as one two three.
QUICK BARBECUE SAUCE 

1 cup tomato catchup 
1 /4  cup Karo dark corn syrup 
1 /4  cup bottled Italian 

\ dressing
Stir together catchup, corn 

syrup and Italian dressing. 
Brush on meat or poultry 
during cooking. Makes 1 1/2 
cups sauce.

San Angelo, Tex. Aug. 2.—Two 
students from Eldorado were am
ong 476 students who recently took 
part in Preview ASU at Angelo 
State University in San Angelo.

The annual summer orientation 
program for new students entering 
Angelo State in the fall attracted 
new students from throughout the 
state.

The Eldorado students taking 
part in the program were Robert 
Benjie Jay and Robert William 
Parker.

Participating students spent one

Righteous Brothers To 
Appear A t Six Flags

Arlington, Texas.— The Righteous 
Brothers will head the entertain
ment lineup at Six Flags Over 
Texas on Friday, August 9.

Beginning in 1962, and with their 
first hit record, “Little Latin Lupe 
La,” The Righteous Brothers came 
to be considerd one of the most 
innovative sounds of the ‘60’s, ap
pearing on numerous television 
variety shows as well as headlining 
major concert halls.

Besides piaying the main supper 
clubs in the United States and Eu
rope, Bobby Hatfield and Bill Med
ley became the first rock’n roll act 
ever to play Las Vegas, headlining 
at/ the Sands Hotel for three years.

Fc-llowing the success of “Little 
Latin Lupe Lu” The Righteous Bro
thers went on to record a succes
sion of best-selling singles and 
albums, including “You’ve Lost 
That Lovin’ Feelin’,”  “ Soul and 
Inspiration,” “Unchained Melody” 
and “Ebb Tide,” selling more than 
10 million records and receiving 
three gold albums and four gold 
singles.

In 1968 the team decided to go 
their separate ways. But now they 
are reunited, offering a unique 
combination of rock and blues as 
their own brand of music, and their 
newest single release, “Rock ‘n’ 
Roll Heaven,” is^a sensation.

Performances by The Righteous 
Brothers at Six Flags Over Texas 
will be at 8:00 p.m. and 10:00 p.m. 
in the park’s new Music Mill The
ater. ,

All tickets purchased at the front 
gate after 6:00 p.m. will be two 
for the price of one.

Six Flags will be open on Friday 
from 10:00 a.m. until midnight.

—SCRATCH PADS lor sale at, the 
Eldorado Success office.

full day during the week-long pro
gram on the Angelo State campus 
attending informational sessions on 
all phases of University life. In 
addition, the students met with 
academic advisors who assisted 
them with planning their fall class 
schedules right down to the room 
number.

Those who completed Preview 
ASU and who pay their fees prior 
to Aug. 23 will have little else 
to do but check into their residence 

j halls for the start of the fall sem- 
| ester on Sept. 3.

| Fruits & Vegetables 
In Market Spotlight

College Station, Texas.------ Fresh
fruits and vegetables take the mar
ket spotlight this month, Mrs. 
Gwendolyne Clyatt reports.

“Peaches, plums and nectarines i 
are the fruits of the week,” the con
sumer marketing information spe-1 
cialist with the Texas Agricultural I 
Extension Service, The Texas A&M ! 
University System, added. I

Other fruits worth considering , 
include Thompson seedless grapes, j 
bananas and pineapples.

Vegetable include watermelon, j 
cantaloupe, cabbage, summer squ- ; 
ash, mustard greens, carrots, okra, j 
blackeye and purplehull peas, dry ! 
yellow onions, radishes, green 
onions and cucumbers. i

I
'With beef prices trending up- j 

wrard, Mrs. Clyatt advised consu- j 
rners to watch for advertised spe- j 
cials on chuck steaks, and roasts, j

“For economy, look to the less I 
tender cuts of meat— watch the ads 
for lower prices on less popular 
meat cuts, which you can tenderize 
by marinating or slow, moist heat 
cooking.”

Other values are ground beef 
and liver, she said.

“Although prices are up a bit, 
chicken is still a good buy, while 
turkey is plentiful and often bar
gain priced,” the specialist said.

Consumer Watchwords: This is 
a good time to tuck a few pot 
roasts into the freezer, for next 
winter.

TO CONDUCT SERVICE

The Rev. Gordon Gorlington, pas
tor of the 1st Presbyterian Church, 
will have charge of the service this 
Sunday afternoon, August 11th, at 
the local Nursing Home.

A Touch of Home While Away From Home . . .

E L D O R A D O  SUCCESS
announces

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
FOR SCHLEICHER CO. COLLEGE STUDENTS

Nine Months of the 
Eldorado Success $  . 00
© This special short-term subscription rate is for

students only.
© Subscription must be ordered and paid for 

no later than September.

Use this handy coupon. Just f il l in and mail or bring to the Success office with payment of $4.00

Student’s Name

Mailing Address 

City------------------___________ State.

Postal ZIP Code No..

SCHLEICHER COUNTY RAINFALL RECORDS SINCE 1936
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0.10 0.00 023 0.51 2.35 0.17 3.09 0.05 37.85 2.10 0.49 1.26 48.70
0.15 0.3 O 0.79 0.74 3.60 3.69 2.25 0.80 2.33 1.70 0.60 0.85 17.80
1.15 0.47 0.55 4.01 2.60 0.60 1.90 0.00 0.10 0.73 0.83 0.95 13.89
1.65 0.00 0.31 1.71 2.83 0.66 3.14 2.09 2.80 2.27 2.20 1.22 20.88
0.45 1.50 0.50 4.00 1.81 5.51 0.95 3.21 0.15 0.89 3.75 0.45 23.17
1.93 1.16 2.92 4.82 1.83 3.65 2.78 2.80 4.07 4.56 0.59 0.76 31.87
0.19 0.18 0.28 3.16 0.61 0.91 1.11 5.30 5.21 3.17 0.42 1.20 21.74
0.33 0.00 0.80 0.29 4.38 1.81 0.59 0.00 4.76 0.25 0.u6 2.43 16.30
3.86 1.80 0.38 0.54 3.15 0.60 0.97 3.24 3.61 1.86 1.19 1.53 22.73
0.39 1.48 1.87 2.24 1.38 G.71 3.72 1.29 1.80 2.14 0.05 0.04 17.11
0.98 0.01 0.21 0.66 0.05 0.55 0.15 0.08 2.02 1.00 0.45 0.97 7.13
1.78 0.00 1.25 0.35 2.65 1.05 0.35 1.81 1.70 0.73 1.03 0.96 13.60
0.10 0.50 0.20 2.15 3.13 1.60 4.07 1.45 1.68 1.51 0.14 0.30 16.83
3.17 2.76 0.50 2.68 3.70 1.43 1.60 2.34 3.72 4.46- 0.00 1.30 27.60
0.60 0.7S 0.00 1.92 3.29 1.01 2.83 2.15 2.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 14.61
0.00 0.75 0.50 1.85 0.90 3.80 0.11 U.74 0.00 0.56 0.00 0.22 9.43
0.00 0.00 0.57 2.05 1.00 0.52 0.00 0.00 000 0.00 1.20 0.81 6.15
0.15 0.00 2.16 2.33 1.20 0.00 1.07 1.98 0.83 3.46 0.37 0.15 13.70
0.31 0.00 0.00 2.75 2.17 4.02 2.03 0.74 0.00 0.48 0.80 0.00 13.30
0.86 1.17 0.10 0.00 2.95 2.21 3.07 0.48 2.21 OrOO 0.00 0.41 13.46
0.38 0.18 0.00 3.02 2.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.23 0.82 0.30 9.13
0.35 2.48 0.63 4.46 9.28 0.50 0.30 0.30 2.07 4.44 1.50 0.20 * 26.51
2.65 4.43 2.00 1.58 2.37 6.13 0 60 2.83 4.85 3.11 0.56 0.04 33.15
0.00 0.87 0.00 1.54 3.15 4.45 2.63 0.00 2.74 5.62 0.58 4.75 26.33
2.59 1.32 0.84 1.12 0.68 0.00 2.45 4.07 0.00 5.90 0.20 2.62 21.79
2.68 0.67 G.08 1.56 2.64 8.45 2.18 0.42 5.45 5.88 1.36 0.42 31.79
0.12 0.27 0.37 2.82 0.71 2.68 0.50 0.63 5.02 2.31 0.76 0.57 16.70
0.02 1.22 0.00 1.36 4.51 1.83 0.00 2.05 0,85 0.41 2.29 0.77 15.31
1.50 1.30 1.10 .64 .30 .26 1.14 1.72 7.10 0.97 0.93 0.19 17.15

.97 2.87 .37 .67 3.93 1.64 0.46 1.18 .95 2.96 .76 .94 17.70

.42 1.21 0.71 2.08 2.25 2.11 1.02 4.19 3.62 1.23 0.00 0.00 18.84
0.64 0.25 0.71 1.24 3.32 2.21 2.15 0.75 5.92 0.91 2.07 1.38 20.91
2.38 1.01 2.85 2.30 1.45 .82 4.23 0.50 3.02 0.08 2.90 0.00 21.54
0.00 ? *0 1.48 4.69 2.37 1.15 0.92 3.49 3.85 4.14 3.01 2.02 28.52
0.50 1.33 2.14 2.63 3.39 2.52 0.00 1.50 3.41 0.99 0.00 0.00 1841
0.00 1.41 0.00 3.31 0.45 2.52 4.58 9.03 2.09 4.50 0.32 0 64 28.85
0.60 0.54 0.10 0.89 2.93 1.50 0.24 7.14 2.93 3.58 0.10 0.00 20.55
1.93 2.35 1.25 2.64 .83 .92 5.64 0.20 5.50 5.73 0.00 0.00 26.99

0.00 0.00 .97 3.98 2.71 1.47

Ancient Egyptians believed that bees were born in the tears of the sun god.

To cure a m’an o f drunkenness, some Europeans recommended skinning & live eel and 
dipping the skin in his drink. That should sober anyone up fast!

£0ld « equivalent of

No Need For 
Advertising?

— Preachers don't preach just once a year even though 
people are against sin.

— Teachers review lessons. They know that children do 
forget and often have to be told more than once.

— Highway patrolmen drive up and down the highways, 
and caution drivers although motorists know the 
law and should obey.

— Mail order firms continue to send out catalogues.

— Not all of us know what is sold in stores in the home 
town, and we need to be invited continually to trade 
in your place of business.

— The Notre Dame cathedra! has stood for centuries, 
but still they ring the bell every day.

-—If you’re one of those who believe in continuous and 
profitable advertising, you’ll want to use the columns 
of the

Eldorado Success
Phone 2600

• 4

• i

4.
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pounds of ice cold watermelons 
are sliced on Main Street and 
passed out to visitors. For fur
ther information, contact Mrs. 
Betty Terrill, De Leon Melon 
Festival, Box 44, De Leon 
76444.

*  *  *

The following events, selected by the 
Texas Tourist Development Agency, 
are but a few of the many excellent 
recreational opportunities offered by 
communities across the state. A more 
complete listing of Texas events may 
be obtained free of charge by writing 
TTDA, Box 12008, Austin 78711.

Aug. 1, 2, 3 38th Annual XIT 
Reunion and Rodeo, Dalhart.
Named for the famed XIT 
Ranch, this annual celebration 
has become one of the more 
famous and better-known ro
deos. The XIT was the world's 
largest ranch under fence in 
the 1880’s —  covering some 
three million acres. Old XIT 
hands gather during this event 
and relive old memories and 
enjoy good food and fellow
ship. For a schedule of events, 
write XIT Reunion and Rodeo, 
Box 966, Dalhart 79022.

Aug. 8, 9, 10, 36th Annual 
Texas International Fishing 
Tournament, South Padre Is
land. Registration is Aug. 7 
for competition in the off
shore, bay, surf and junior di
visions. A  fish fry, open to the 
public, and the awarding of 
prizes are scheduled for Aug. 
11. In addition to the tradition
al silver and trophies, a 15- 
foot fiberglass Caravelle boat 
and a Penn International 50 
reel will be among the top 
prizes sought by the compet
ing fishermen. The Sea Ranch 
marina on South Padre Island 
will serve as tournament head
quarters and weigh-in station,. 
For more information, contact 
Mrs. Judy Veach, T.I.F.T., 
P. O. Box 577, Port Isabel. 
78578.

t

* * * s(s #
A ug . 2-11 Aqua Festival, Aus- Aug. 10 Fourth Annual 4H 

| tin. Ten days o f water-oriented state Dog Show, Lubbock.
I activities featuring power boat Held at the Fair Park Coli- 
i races, a regatta, land and seum, the show is open to all 
i water parades, fireworks dis- 4H members. Check-in will be- 

plays, fiesta nights and dem- gin at 8:00 a.m. with judging 
onstrations by the famed Air at 11:00 a.m. Awards will be 
Force flight demonstration given in three main areas:

| team “ The Thunderbirds.”  For Obedience, showmanship and 
I a full schedule of events, write confirmation. 300-400 dogs are 
} Aqua Festival, Box 1967, Aus- expected to be entered in this 
! fan 78767. year’s show. For more infor-

* * * mation, contact Mr. Bob Hand,
Aug. 2, 3, 4 Fourth Annual Chamber of Commerce, Box 
Black-Eyed Pea Jamboree, 551, Lubbock 79408.
Athens. Prizes totaling $1,600, * * *
with a grand prize of $500, will Aug. 24-31 Sesquicentennial, 
go this year to cooks submit- Victoria. Historical pageant is 
ting the best black-eyed pea the theme for this summer 
recipes (main course, appe- celebration honoring the Six 
tizer and salad categories). In- Flags of Texas, with a differ- 
cluded in the event are a cook- ent flag to be honored each 
off, taste-in (for $1 one can day. For more information,

I sample the top fifteen recipes write Kemper Williams, Vic- 
in each of the three categori- toria Bank and Trust Com
es), country dinner (roast beef, pany> Victoria 77901. 
coleslaw, combread and black- * * *
eyed peas), pea shelling con- Aug. 25 St. .Louis Day Cele- 
test and NATO (National As- bration, Castroville. Begun as 
sociation of Terrapin Owners) a mere parish picnic in 1889, 
Grand Prix. Featured this year this event how attracts several 
will be a concert by Ernest thousand visitors to this little 
Tubbs and Tony Douglas. For Alsatian village on the banks / 
further information, write 0f  the Medina River 25 miles 
Athens Chamber of Commerce, West of San Antonio. More 
Box 608, Athens 78751. than 10,000 visitors feast on

* * * sausage and barbeque dinners
Aug. 5-10 59th Annual De Leon with serving beginning at

1 Peach and Melon Festival, De 10:30 a.m. Entertainment con- 
; Leon. The Aug. 5 tractor pull tinues throughout the day. For 
contest and Aug. 8-10 old-time more information, write Mrs. 
fiddlers' contest are two of the Kay Tschirhart, Chamber of 
highlights of this traditional Commerce, Box *572, Castro- 
festival. Beginning at 4 p.m. Ydie 78009. 
on Aug. 10, thousands of __ * * *

------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------

Eldorado Churches Welcome You
— ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
F irs t P resbyterian Church

7 North Cottonwood

Gordon F. Garlington, Jr-----Pastor
Sunday S ch o o l-------------9:45 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip------- 11:00 A. M.
Union Yo” th Fellowship 6:00 P. M. 

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian
Evening Service 7:00 P. M.

* * *

W est Side Church O f Christ
Divide Street

Morning Service — —  10:30 A. M.
Evening Service ----------- 6:00 P. M.
Wed. Evening Sendee __ 8:00 P.M.

* sic *
❖ * *

F irs t Baptist C fw rch
Gene S ta rk ___________- -  Pastor

W. Gillis Ave.
Sunday S ch oo l__________ 9:45 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip------11:00 A. M.
Union Youth F e l . ---------- 6:00 P. M.
Church Training____ — 6:00 P. M.
Evening W orsh ip_____7:00 P. M.
Sunday Evening Choir

Practice __________  7:45 P. M.
Wed. Prayer S erv ice_8:00 P. M.

*  * *

F irs t C hris tian  Church
Allen H u rt________ _____ Layman
Sunday S ch oo l---------------9:45 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip------10:45 A. M.

* * *

F irs t U n ited M ethodist Church
Thom E llio tt_____________ Pastor

109 N. Divide
Sunday School --------- 9:45 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip____10:45 A. M
Union Youth F e l ._____6:00 P. M-

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening Choir 

P ractice______________8:00 P. M.
* tfc *

U n ited Pentecostal Church
Warner and Hackberry

Walter L. Ford, Pastoi
Sunday S ch o o l________ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip ------11:00 A. M.
Evening W orsh ip_____7:00 P. M.

Services on Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings at 7:30.

Church Of C hris t— Merteon Hwy.
Silas Triplett, Minister

C lasses_______________ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orship______11:00 A. M.
Evening "Worship______ 6:00 P. M.
Wednesday S erv ice___7:30 P. M.
Dinner on the Grounc Each 

First Sunday

Gethsemane Assem bly o f God JVM*. I
Nick Robledo, Pastor

Sunday School I _____10:00 A. M. j
Worship Service Friday, 7:30 P.M.

^ ^
A ntioch  Baptis t Church

Billy Daniels, Pastor 
Callender & Mulberry

Sunday S ch o o l______10:00 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip____11:00 A. M.

* * *

F irs t Baptist M exican M ission
1.1 Paso St. & Concho Ave.

Sunday S ch o o l______ 10:00 A. M.
Sunday Services__ ____ 11:00 A. M.
Sunda Night Services_7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Services____7:30 P.M.

* * *
St. Luke M issionary Bspt. Church

East Street
Rev. Willie Jones, Pastor

Sunday S ch oo l_________ 9:45 A. M.
Worship Service on First and 

Third Sundays of each month at
11:00 A.M. and 4:00 P. M.

* * #
O ur Lady Of Guadalupe Catholic

Highway 277 North 
New time for Sunday Mass is 

9:00 a.m.
Wednesday M£ss 7:30.

tft tfc &

St. M ary 's Episcopal Church
McWhorter Ave. and Pelt Street 

The Rev, Lea Roy Aldwell, Rector 
Sunday Morning Worship: 10:00

. * #
P rim itive  Baptist Church

Menard Highway 
Hugh Montgomery, Pastor 

* * *
Service each 2nd Sunday at 10:30 

a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Also on Satur
day evening before at 7:00 p.m. 
Congregational Singing.

But people sit on fences. And faithful puppies never question.
Our children, trusting the loye and wisdom of their parents, respect even 

our indecision.
But the moral and religious growth of every child is deeply influenced by 

his parents' commitment of their own lives to God.
We have outlived the day when fathers and mothers sent their children 

to Sunday School without accepting their own rightful responsibilities and oppor
tunities in the religious community.

Juvenile delinquency is the aftermath of fence-sitting!
The Church is for the family. Religious instruction and inspiration are foun

dations of the home. Lives— growing or mature— gain direction only with com
mitment.

church.Join the FAMILIES who worship and grow together in

Sunday
Matthew
7 :21-27
Monday

Deuteronomy
5:12-15

Tuesday 
II Corinthians 

4:6-11
Wednesday

Mark
2:23-6:6

Thursday
Galatians

1:1-11
Friday

Exodus
19:2-6

Saturday
Romans
5 :6-11

Copyright 1974 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Virginia 

Scriptures Selected By The American Bible Society

These religious messages are sponsored by the following interested Schleicher business firms:

FOREMOST -  FIHEST DAIRY PRODUCTS
Elmer Garlitz— Indep. Distributor

SOUTHWEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO-OP.
Inc. —  Owned By Those It Serves

EL DORADO RESTAURANT
Jerroll Sanders —  Prop.

CECIL WE5TERMAN DRUG STORE
In The Page Building On S. Main Street

DAVIS FINA SERVICE-FIRESTONE
Hugh Wyland —  Phone 853-2872

IHE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Printing— Advertising— News

KENT'S AUTOMOTIVE & GARAGE
Phone 853-2733— No. Angelo Hwy-

JERRY'S RADIO & T V  SERVICE
Jerry Jones — Phone 2314

THIS ADV. SPACE FOR SALE
Call The Success: 2600

DIVIDE CABLE CORPORATION
Selma Dickson— Eldorado & Sonora
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Texsun Pink

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

GANDY'S H A LF  G ALLO N

n6-Oz.
Can

fCimbell's

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
16-Oz. A Q C
Can . . . . O v

SARDO— Reg. S I.75 2 OUNCE

Bath Oil 1.49
POND'S— Lemon or Peach— Reg. $1.19

Cleansing Cream
31/2 o z.

POND'S— Reg. 93c 10 OUNCE

Peach laic 1
PROTEIN21— Reg. $1.59 7 OUNCE

DUTCH GIRL H A LF  G ALLON

ellorine 49
W HOLE SUN 12 OZ.

Orange Juice
SARA LEE i r n  OUNCE

TROPHY SLICED 10 OUNCE

Strawberries 31 *
KOLD KO UNTRY CHOPPED

Broeei
KOLD KOUNTRY

10 OUNCE

10 OUNCE

C a u lif lo w e r  l i e
F A C IA L TISSUES 200 COUNT

i f
S i l l

FAULTLESS

Spray Starch 69
22 OUNCE

Buttermilk - I S

.  tana
W lB i m

GANDY'S 24 OUNCE

Cottage Cheese 89
KO UNTRY FRESH H A LF  G ALLO N

lomolllk 89
K R A FT  SLICED 12 OUNCE

American Cheese 89
Kou y  8 a

B I S C U I T S

1 9 “ C a «

ik'm

PARTY PUP 12 OUNCE

Franks
DANKW O RTH RING

iirmgsi Sausage 01
GREEN PASCEL

Celery
LARGE STALKS

SUNKIST

ound Cake 98c garr0

POUND

16 OUNCE

NEW  CROP POUND

C A LIFO R N IA 70 SIZE

Avocais
SPECIALS 8aed Thursday, Fridays Saturday

Parser Foods, Inc,
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